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*eggu, and cannot be molested by other
liens. And wheu the chicks are hatched,
they live witli the hen in the îtme
coop, and will stick to it when she 18

again in the Poultry Flouse if you
choose to let thein, but if not they go
with the rest and the box niay be again
use(l, previousiy linie-whited insiile
after the chickens are hatched. It is
well to shift the box every day or so,
te give the lien the benefit of freshi
ground ; by doing this at niglit or after
the birds are at roost no trouble is
entailed, and ail is ready again by the
morning.

A more elaborate contrivance nmay
suit circumstances, but for people in
bush setilements, distant from towns,
there is no better, quicker or cheaper
plan of accommiodation for a hatching
hen. F. 0. HÂ&SSARD.

BREEDING FOR EXHIBITION
POINTS.

Many amateurs when smitten by the
desire te, become breeders of sonie lead-
ing variety of fowis forthwith visit one
of the ieading Poultry shows, or the
yards of a high class fancier, and at an
extravagant price purchase a penof bircis
for breeding stock Every care and
attention that eau be given these birds
is hestowed upon them; chiokens are
hatched and reared, snd great are the
expectations as te, their success as prize
takers at the neat exhibition. The time
arrives, and much te, the chagrin of tbe
expectants, their peus of birds are
passec over by the Judges without eveu
se metci as a commeuded, while the ad-
joining ene, perhaps owned by the per-
son from whom some of these very ama-
teurs purchased receive the mauch-cov-
eted firat prize. Suspicion, mot unfre-
quentiy wholiy undeserved, is the
immediate resuit, snd the charge that
the vendor coula mot have sold first
ci=z b% is avcrred, the simple truth

beiug, that the judgment of the -skilled
breeder liad enabled him to produce
better 8tock than his amateur frieads.

Success in bretding fancy poultry is
xiot obtained by payixlg fancy prices.
Ail breeders know weII tlîat fa.r miore
depends upon the jiidicious mating of
birds than on their înrinisic excellence,
and better resuits will be obtained by
very inediocre stock inated with judg-
ment than are likely to be bred by the
best birds iii the country pairedi by
chance. The breed f~icied xntist be
carefully studicd, and it would l-; -.-el1
for those intendiji1g to breed to study it
well for sorne time befoère any pur-
dbase is mnade. Tlhis caxi readily be
done now-a-days, in the first instance
through poultry literatture and poultry-
books, and in the next place by pro-
curing information freni fanciers already
well acquainted with the subject.
Nearly ail fancicrs are pleased to give
valuable information for the asking,
and it is no use being shy iu asking it.
By thus ]earning something about a
breed in the first place, by securing the
aid (m some friend in the selection, by
beginning in a modest way tili more
experience is gained, and, most of al,
by carefal reflection, observation, and
study of the birds when obtained, more
or less success will always be secured,
where the rash or "Iany price" system
wilI only end iu disappointment and
failure.

We have frequently of late becru
showu letters received by some of our
Toronto breeders, requesting weight,
age, &c., of fowls offert d for 5sal, evi-
dently iutendirg the purehasce, if cnrried
out, te be for the breedinge. The
writers of these letters do not seem, te
understand that the production of first
csas eihibition chickens dlepeuds more
ou the careful mating of their parents
than on size or weight; and in placing
together birds lu which defccts in the-
eu .e wvill be counterbaianced by per-


